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Free DeLiVerY on 
orDers $25 or more

401-823-5100

DonahuesPizza.com
We’Ve moVeD to

1207 main street
West Warwick, ri 02893
Hours: mon-thurs: 11am-9pm, 

Fri - sat: 11am-10pm CLoseD sunDAYs

ssaannddwwiicchheess
On a Large 12 Inch roll or in a Wrap

Small Large

Dinner salad $4.85 $6.00
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion,
red peppers, black olives, pepperocini & 
croutons

Caesar salad $4.85 $6.00
Romaine lettuce, Romano cheese, shredded
mozzarella and provolone and croutons with
Caesar dressing on the side

Chicken 
Caesar salad $7.30 $9.10
Our Caesar salad topped with chicken

grilled Chicken 
salad $7.30 $9.10
Grilled chicken, shredded mozzarella and pro-
volone cheese added to our dinner salad

Crispy Chicken 
salad $7.30 $9.10
Crispy chicken tenders with shredded 
mozzarella and provolone added to our dinner
salad

Buffalo Chicken 
salad $7.30 $9.10
Buffalo chicken, mozzarella and provolone
cheese added to the top of our dinner salad
with bleu cheese or ranch dressing on the side

Chef salad $7.30 $9.10
Turkey, ham and provolone cheese on top of
our dinner salad

italian salad $7.30 $9.10
Our dinner salad topped with genoa salami,
ham, mortadella and provolone cheese

greek salad $7.30 $9.10
Our dinner salad with feta cheese and genoa
salami on top

tuna salad $7.30 $9.10
Tuna salad, shredded mozzarella and pro-
volone cheese served on top of our dinner
salad

BLt salad $7.30 $9.10
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, provolone cheese,
shredded mozzarella & croutons

sALAD Dressings:
Oil & Vinegar, Italian, Lite Italian, 
Creamy Italian, Bleu Cheese, Parmesan
Peppercorn, Ranch, Caesar, French,
Honey Mustard, Thousand Island,
Balsamic Vinaigrette or Greek

Add an extra Dressing - $1.00
Add a Warmed Pita - 0.60

AAppppeettiizzeerrss  &&  ssaallaaddss  

Burger  
Platters

You will always receive the freshest salads at
Donahue’s Pizza. Our romaine lettuce, along with
our vegetables, are hand selected then placed
through a rigorous process of chopping, washing
& spinning. 
Our customers love them and tell us they are the
best salads in town. Thank you!

salads

All served with celery and your
choice of Bleu Cheese or Ranch

Chicken Fingers (5) $8.60

Chicken Wings (10) $9.10

Boneless Wings (10) $8.60
Flavor any order with a specialty
sauce for 75¢.
Choose from: Buffalo, Teriyaki,
BBQ, Sweet Chili, Garlic Parmesan,
Honey Buffalo, Honey BBQ

specialty
Fries
Cheese Fries $6.05

Bacon Cheese
Fries $8.10

Buffalo Fries $6.35

Chicken Parm
Fries $8.10

Buffalo Chicken 
Fries $9.35

Beverages
Cans 1.25
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Pepsi, 
Mountain Dew or Canada Dry

Poland 
spring Water 1.25

iBC root Beer 1.50

Arizona iced tea 1.35

2 Liter Bottles 2.78
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Pepsi 
or Mountain Dew

All orders will be served 
with a side of fries

All burgers are served with 
lettuce, tomato & mayo
(unless specified otherwise)

Chicken Finger
Platter $11.05

Hamburger Platter $7.60

Cheeseburger
Platter $7.85

Bacon Cheeseburger
Platter $8.10

Donahue
Deluxe Burger $11.10
A double burger topped 
with pickles, onions, 
American cheese & 
Thousand Island dressing

Crispy Chicken
Burger Platter $8.00
Mayo, lettuce, tomato, pickles 
& provolone cheese

Pizza
Dippers
garlic style $6.55
Our pizza dough brushed with our
garlic butter and covered with
cheese and a side of marinara

Buffalo style $7.05
Our pizza dough brushed with
garlic butter, buffalo sauce and
topped with cheese and bleu
cheese on the side

Catered
salads
Dinner tray

small 5-8 People $18.05
Large 8-16 People $28.05

grilled Chicken tray
small 5-8 People $28.05
Large 8-16 People $42.05
Prices subject to change.

Appetizers
Crinkle Fries $3.60

spicy Waffle Fries $4.85

onion rings $4.50

garlic Bread 

With Cheese $4.60

Potato skins (4) $7.95

mozzarella sticks (6)$8.05

Jalapeno Poppers (6) $8.05
With Sour Cream

Kids
menu
grilled Cheese 
& Ham $5.85
Served with a small order 
of fries

3 Chicken 
Fingers $7.05
Served with a small order 
of fries

Wings, 
Chicken Fingers,

Boneless Wings

steak sandwiches
steak & Cheese $8.85
Steak and American cheese with cheese sauce

steak special $9.10
American Cheese, cheese sauce, peppers, onions
and mushrooms

Philly Cheese steak $9.10
Shaved steak, sauteed with mushrooms, onions,
cheese sauce, topped with American cheese,
roasted red peppers and banana peppers

grinders & Wraps
Wraps are available in wheat or white.  All served toasted.

meatball $8.85
Our hand rolled meatballs topped with a 
homemade marinara sauce and a blend of 
mozzarella and provolone cheese

sausage $8.85
Our cooked italian sausage sauteed with onions
and roasted green peppers topped with a blend of
mozzarella and provolone cheese (sauce optional)

eggplant $8.85
Delicious homemade eggplant covered with our
marinara sauce then topped with mozzarella
and provolone cheese

everything $8.85
A mix of fresh mushrooms, onions, peppers,
ground meatball and sausage, pepperoni and our
marinara sauce sauteed together and topped
with a mozzarella provolone blend

italian $8.85
Hand sliced Virginia ham, genoa salami, 
mortadella, pepperoni, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
onions, banana peppers, roasted green peppers,
provolone cheese with oil and vinegar

Chicken Parmesan $8.85
Our delicious chicken cutlet covered with marinara
sauce topped off with mozzarella & provolone

Zesty Chicken Cutlet $8.85
Delicious homemade chicken cutlet tossed in
creamy Italian dressing, topped with lettuce,
sauteed onions and bacon then covered in 
provolone cheese

BBQ Chicken Cutlet $8.85
Our homemade chicken cutlet covered in Sweet
Baby Ray’s BBQ Sauce, topped with sauteed bacon
and onions, finished off with a layer of American
cheese on top

meatless $8.85
Sauteed onions, peppers and mushrooms mixed
together with lettuce, tomato, pickles, olives,
banana peppers and oil and vinegar, topped with
provolone cheese

grilled Chicken $8.85
Fresh grilled chicken covered in honey mustard
dressing topped with lettuce, tomatoes and
American cheese

tuna, turkey or BLt $8.85
All served with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise,
topped with provolone cheese

Ham or genoa salami $8.85
Both served with lettuce, tomato, oil and vinegar
topped with provolone cheese

Club sandwiches
All served on white bread
tuna, Ham, turkey, Burger or grilled
Chicken Club $9.60

Consumer Advisory Warning For Raw Foods: 
In compliance with the Department of Public

Health, we advise that eating raw or undercooked
meat, poultry or seafood poses a risk to your health.
Before placing your order, please inform your server

if a person in your party has a food allergy.
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Customer PriCing
notiCe

A 4% customer service charge
is applied to all store sales.

CAsH DisCount
As an incentive for 

customers we now provide a
discount to pay with cash and
eliminate the service fee.  

PAY BY CAsH & sAVe!
Displayed prices are 

Cash Prices. 

Proof #3

2/20/19
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green monster $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
Spinach, feta and you choice of any 2 regular toppings (sauce optional)

Vegetarian Pizza $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
Onions, mushrooms, black olives, green peppers & eggplant

margherita $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
A touch of pizza sauce with minced garlic topped with our blend of pizza cheese &
fresh diced tomatoes cooked to perfection and finished with hand picked basil leaves

Four Cheese greek $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
A blend of mozzarella, provolone, romano & feta cheeses topped off with herbs &
spices

the Big Papi $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
A deep dish tomato fillet sauce infused with garlic and a special blend of spices on
top of a bed of pizza cheese

times square $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
Ricotta cheese and fresh garlic covered in pizza cheese topped with diced tomatoes
& fresh basil

the rose Cliff $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
A deep dish garlic tomato fillet sauce with pizza cheese, feta cheese and your choice
of two additional toppings

Chicken style Pizzas
the mayflower $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
A deep dish colorful medley of red onions, roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts,
black olives & moist grilled chicken

BBQ Chicken $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
Diced chicken cutlets covered in BBQ sauce and cheese

Hot Potato $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
A deep dish with our famous red skinned mashed potatoes covered in cheese and 
topped with buffalo chicken (served with your choice of bleu cheese or sour cream)

Buffalo Chicken $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
A deep dish with diced chicken cutlets tossed in our famous hot sauce on top of a
sauce and cheesed pizza (served with bleu cheese on the side)

grilled Chicken Pesto $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
Homemade pesto, fresh grilled chicken covered in cheese and topped with fresh
diced tomatoes. Try it with ricotta cheese

grilled Chicken & Broccoli $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
Fresh grilled chicken and chopped broccoli florettes with your choice of garlic 
butter or sauce

Chicken Bacon ranch Pizza $12.55 $15.50 $18.50 $23.40
Fresh grilled chicken coated in buttermilk ranch dressing topped with our cheese
blend and bacon topping

Chicken Alfredo $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
Fresh grilled chicken blended with alfredo sauce and fresh garlic covered in a four
cheese blend then topped with homemade roasted red peppers and chopped broccoli

the majestic $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
Parmesan peppercorn sauce grilled chicken, roasted red peppers and hot peppers

meat style Pizzas

the Ballpark $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
Take me out to the ballgame with this deep dish classic combination of sauteed link
sausage, onions and roasted peppers, covered in pizza cheese and marinara sauce

the Widow maker $13.30 $16.25 $19.25 $24.15
A deep dish with steak, bacon, ham, pepperoni, sausage, meatball & extra cheese

roni Lovers $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
A deep dish with double the pizza cheese and double the pepperoni

mcBurger $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
A delicious combination of ground meatball and Thousand  Island dressing topped
with chopped pickles and onions

taco $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
Taco meat covered with pizza cheese and topped off with cold lettuce and 
diced tomatoes (hot pepper rings optional and served with sour cream on the side)

Lasagna Pizza $12.30 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
Deep dish pizza with a blend of ground meatball and sausage with marinara 
sauce and ricotta cheese topped with our cheese blend and sliced pepperoni

Philly Cheese steak Pizza $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
Shaved steak sauteed with mushrooms, onions, cheese sauce, topped with pizza
cheese, roasted red peppers & banana peppers

Cheese $6.75 $9.05 $10.60 $14.60

each regular item $1.10 $1.35 $1.85 $2.60

extra item $1.60 $1.85 $2.35 $3.35

reguLAr items:
Pepperoni · Black Olives · Sausage · Green Peppers · Ground
Meatball · Banana Peppers · Onions · Fresh Garlic · Eggplant ·

Tomato • Mushrooms · Spinach · Broccoli · Anchovies

eXtrA items:
Chicken · Pineapple · Artichokes · Bacon · Ham · Ricotta

· Alfredo · Feta  Pesto · Red Peppers · Thick Crust · Extra Cheese ·
Chourico · Steak

Hawaiian Pizza $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
Virginia ham with pineapple tidbits (sauce optional)

supreme $11.30 $14.30 $17.60 $22.30
Pepperoni, ground sausage, ground meatball,  fresh mushrooms, green peppers,
onions & black olives

italian Pizza $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
A combination of chopped Virginia ham, genoa salami and mortadella with sliced
pepperoni, fresh roasted green peppers and sliced hot pepper rings

the inferno $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
A deep dish with jalapeno peppers, garlic, peppers, onions, pepperoni, & sausage

Potato Pizza $12.55 $15.50 $18.50 $23.40
A deep dish with our famous red skinned mashed potatoes, pizza cheese, yellow
cheddar, bacon or broccoli (sour cream on the side)

new Pizzas
the Patriot $12.55 $15.50 $18.50 $23.40
Our garlic tomato fillet sauce on pizza cheese combined with shaved steak, red
onions & hots

mr. tom $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
Teriyaki chicken covered in pizza cheese, topped with red onions & banana peppers

the mousaka $12.10 $14.60 $18.10 $23.10
Homemade eggplant, ground meatball, sliced meatballs combined with marinara
sauce and pizza cheese

Crunchy munchy $12.10 $14.60 $18.15 $23.10
Best Seller! A bacon cheese fry pizza served with your choice of Sour Cream or
Ranch on the side

grand slam $12.10 $14.60 $18.15 $23.10
Breaded chicken tossed in our homemade Buffalo honey mustard sauce, covered in
pizza cheese, topped with red onions and diced pickles.  Baked to perfection and
then smothered with fresh lettuce and tomatoes.

Donny Dog $13.30 $16.25 $19.25 $24.15
A layer of taco meat topped with sliced Nathan’s hot dogs, mustard & celeryy salt,
covered with a light cheese and diced white onions on top.

10% Discount for Business 
Orders Before 2:00pm

Small Large 18 Inch

stuffed style Pizzas

the Banchy $13.30 $19.25 $24.15
A mouthwatering combination of buffalo chicken and ranch dressing, smothered 
in mozzarella and provolone cheese topped and sealed with another pizza dough

the Popeye $13.30 $19.25 $24.15
Grilled chicken, spinach, feta, black olives, garlic, pepperoni, covered in pizza cheese
and sealed with another pizza dough

Cheese + 2 items $8.30

each extra item $1.10

Calzones
All served with marinara on the side

Coupons

Veggie style Pizzas

Family Owned For Over A Decade!

A hand spread dough brushed with our creamy garlic butter,
then covered to perfection with our mouthwatering pizza sauce
recipe. A daily shred blend of cheese tops this treasure missing

only your favorite toppings.

Make any Specialty Pizza into a
Calzone for $9.50

BBuuiilldd  YYoouurr  oowwnn

PPiiZZZZAA!!

All served with sauce & cheese, unless specified otherwise
ssppeecciiaallttyy  PPiizzzzaa’’ss

monday 
madness!

Buy a Large specialty
Pizza & get a 

Large Cheese Pizza 

Free
One coupon per order. Coupon cannot be combined

with any other offer. Expires 12/31/2019

throwback
thursday!
Large regular 

1-topping Pizza
$8.99+tax

One coupon per order. Coupon cannot be combined

with any other offer. Expires 12/31/2019

everyday 
special!

Large Cheese Pizza,
Boneless Wings &

2 Ltr. soda
$20.99+tax

Add .75¢ for flavored wings. One coupon per order.

Coupon cannot be combined with any other offer.

Expires 12/31/2019

two for 
tuesday

2 Large regular 
1 topping Pizzas
$18.99+tax
One coupon per order. Coupon cannot be combined

with any other offer. Expires 12/31/2019

Wacky
Wednesday
Buy 2 Calzones

get one

Free
Free Calzone is equal or lesser value.  One Coupon
per order.  Coupon cannot be combined with any

other offers. Expires 12/31/2019


